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I ~su c I - Shuukllh e Queenslrmd Constitution auopt a preamble? 

AIAT$ IS exprcsses its in p rincip le support for the idea of :t preamble (0 the QlIecnsl~nd 
Constitu tion which i llcllldc~ recognitio n of Aboriginal and Torn;:; S tra it Is landet people . 
Preambles have signifi!.'alit :symbo lic power and symbolism le(k c !s AS well os defines wha t is 
ill'pllr131l1 to us as a soei.:: ty. By suggesling what is important. symbols in lluencc peopk's sense 
of invo lvcmcnl in Ihe sociely in which tlley live.1 However, there nle questions th;)1 need 10 be 
addr~d befure a preamble is supported in prachcc. 

The Q ueensland Cnnstllutional Review Commission (QCRC) recommends Ihat the preamble 
should 'utTIrm certain wuJely-hcld values' but these value.'> arc neither affi rmed lIor prowcled hy 
the substantive provisions ufthe Queensland Cunstilution itself. Preambles can be powerful in 
capturing the !!Cn~c of a nation or a people but the preamble must he in hnrm(l11Y wi th the 
Constitution itself. AIATSIS recommends that the Queensland government follow through with 
recognition of the rights that arc concunen! with these vaLue~. 

ALA TSIS recommends p\ltling 10 the Quee ns!tu)(! vote!.~ the p ro tection of basic rights. in line with 
Lhose widely held values, in the Constitution. Consultation wi th the community 10 dctcnninc 
whether support eltists for such a proposal could occur at the same tim!;) as crmsulratlOn 0 11 the 
preamble. If supported, the changes could be made simi larly la the insertion of a pn:amh1c (a.'; 
suggested on pp . 17-1& of the Issues Paper) - first through kgis l ~t i ve ~Lmelldment 91ld then 
through a referendum. 

Rights included in Sllch a pieo;;c: of legislation could be framed in a general way that offers 
protCGt ion tC'l everyone, including Indigenolls people:. 

Fo r insllInce, seclion 8(2) of the Human Rights Ad 1004 (ACT) provides that eve ryone has right 
(0 enjoy their Jluman rights without dis linction or d iscrimina[ion of any kind. Exmnpt~ of 
discriminatio n include discrimination because of race, colour, sex, sexual orientation, languag(:, 
re ligio n. politic:.1 or CJlller opinion. national or social origin, property, birth, disabi lity or other 
sta tus. 

Sectio n 8(3) of Ine Human flights Act 7004 (ACT) aho provide.~ that everyone is equal before the 
law nnd is Cll titkd to the cqual p rotection of the law withQut discrimillalion. [n particular, 
everyonc has the righ t to equal and eftective protection against d iscriminati tln on any gnluud. 

An Indigenous specific right to land could also be legislated. This right origlllatc~ from 
Indigenous peoples' unique stalus as original inhabitants of Australia and the spiritu al, social, 
cultural and economic rel:Jtionship Indigenous people have with their tr:"lditionul land and waters. 
Indigenous I"i ght~ to land llln'c become increasingly VLLlnerable fo llowing the Native Title 
Amendment Act 1998 (Cth) which, among other things, privileges llon- Indigeuous property righl~ 
and interests over native ti tle rights and interests. 

A !though very few rights art: specifically prutcded by th e: COllsti lutlOll, a lack of rights protection 
il\ Austmlin has disprop<lrli{)nately affc-ctcd Indigenou ~ people. Lari~sa 8ehrendt points out that 
the decision of the Hi gh Court ill Kruger v Oh (1997) rejected the :'I"gumcnt that the rcmo-v(1.! 

L US/I StreJcin, 'Symhohsm ,md rum:llon: From mllLvt: utte 10 Abo" !!",,,t and T OITe\i Strail Islnndt, S(.1(.1., •• wcn UIIC1!1·, 

in ),.1 t...1UgHJn, M Tchan. L h ln11:l· and K Shain (cds), !I,mow Amollg No(wn.r? Trc(l/!c.Hmd IfglY:a"~~I's >wi,h 
I"dige"o,,~ Per,pic. Melhollrr:e t; nlv~ rsily 1'T.:ss 2004. p202. 
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PQlicie~ of the Commonwealth had breached the lndigenous claimants' rights to fi-eedom of 
movcmcnl llnd religion.2 

The AC I HI/mo/l lUg/if! Act 2004 w nlains a pJ'O\' iskm in its preamble which specifically 
acknowlo;:dge:. the importance of human righls 10 Indigcllolls people: 

"Although human n ghtl' belong to all i!ldividuals, they have special signiticanee for 
Ind igenous people- the first owners of this lond, members of its most enduring cultures, 
and individuals for whom the issue of right~ protection has great and cont inuing 
importance." 

AlA TSIS recommL'inls consulting M d legislating on at least these three rights: 

a. Freedom rrom d iscrim ination on fhe basis nf race, national ity, dhmeity, ele; 
b. Equa lity bcf<Jfc Ihe law; <HId 
c. Protection ofTndigcnous ~pCCirlC righb to land . 

RecommendaHon I "he Qucen ~lilml Clnl;tltution :.hou ld lldopt a pre.'1mblc. 

Rtcummcod»tion 2 - '111e Queens land government should protect the righ ts aud freedoms that 
are eoncomitallt to the values asserted in the preamble tllIougiJ legislative tllliendment and then 
Constirutiona l Change. At the very least this includes freedom from discrimination on the b>lsis nf 
race, equality before t.hc \nw, and, pmtcclion of InJigenous specific [ighls to land. 

Issue 2 - Should the Queensland Constitutional Review Commission's dr:lft 
preamble b~ adopted in Queensland? 

Not without amendment. Recogni tion uf Abori}!in;;1 ;;nu TOlles Strait l~hl ndet· people ~hould not 
be limited to a historical re ferencc but should include a recognition of currcnt status and 
relationship to country. 

Re<:ommclldllll on J - The QUI.:t:n.~ latld Constitutional Review Comm is.<i icm's draft pfC-.1.mb1e 
should be amended before adoplion. 

Issue 3 - What purpose should a preamble to the Queensland Cunstitution serve? 

Aboriginal and Tones Strait lslaJlder people have a di stinct relationship with the law and legal 
processes in Austmlia, in pal1 a n:.~ult or their exclosion , discrimination and d i~advalllagc at the 
hands of the law. Onc of the purposes of the prcamblt: shuuld be 10 symbolically include 
Aboriginal and Torre:s Straillslander people in the lega l domain of the state. 

nli~ i;" a~ the propo~~u preambl..: implies, an imporTant step 10 Ihe reconciliation procc.%. 
However, in order to do lhi ~ properly, the reference to Aboriginal and Torn::s Strait lslamlcr 
people must be more cxtcn~ivc dUlIl il i.: urrently is. This point will he discussed further in relation 
to Issue 5 and Issue 10. 

1 L3Jiss; Bcllrendl. 'NMion~1 salvlIl ion li~ in 11 bill o(ng),B" Sydnq Afurni"g lI"mltf. j lln~ 21 2002 . 
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Issue S - How exten sive should the pl'eamble be? 

The QCRC's lssue,o; I>'J"per provides some: interesting argumc nts in a:Jal iOl\ 10 Issue S. Providing 
till argument in fuvout of a pared-down prcambIc, it quo tes Professor Craven, who has argued fo r 
' a propos,d Ihat rCI)rCSClIl~ 1111 absolutely OliQimaI approach LO Ihe preamble' which basiC3lJy 
acknowledged the posit ion of Indigenous people but contained ' no II.b.~ t rilct st ... , lCmcnlS of value 
which ... have the potential to be very dangerous. " 

Anticipating uppusiti,}n 10 this approach, Professor Craven has suggested el~ewhere. "of course, 
~omc will urgue thi1t it is 1101 enough . Why is il not more poc!!c? Why are there not references 10 
a range of wider values, ~uch as the protectiun ofhum8n TIghti'!, diversity and protection of the 
cnvironmcnl?,,4 In response, Craven suggests there are m'o reasons: first, it is diftieult 10 know 
h(lW vague language mi.ght be interpreted in the fhture, and ~econuly, 'many people , .. will be only 
too delighted 10 pay a ju~t debt to Indigenous people be recognising them in the Con~titution, 

But they will be completely opposed tu a preamble which conttli1l5 a whole range of imprecise 
values."" 

Craven 's two mll in pr!)b1cm~ with a more exlensive acknowledgment of Indigenous people 
appel!!' to be that first, the language will be too poetic or vague and second, the meaning of right" 
or values arc too imprecise. 

These prob lems ctlIl be deall with relatively easily. First, a morc extensive acknowledgement of 
Indigenous pcople do~ not have to be wonled in a way that is eluhordle o r \>octk. The same 
efTcct can be achieved with morc d irect and concise languagc. Second, die prcamble can furdlcr 
acknowledge Ind igenous people w ilhout re ference 10 a 'who le range of tm pl'\!G l~ vulucs '. 
Recognition of Indigenoll:> peoples' prior occupation of Aust.oilia, Ihe cOlllmuing relullonshlp 
with their trad ilional country, and so onli can expressed with precis ion, 

The QCRC Issues PI1 p.: r a lso refers 10 John Pyke's suggestio ll tha t "if ,I preamble makes too 
many claims for specific interests and values then "Iher AuSlra li,m s will no t feel able to Supl>ort 
it'" ( t!mphasis a~ldell) While this point has some val idity, its implic:ltions arc concerning. By 
only usscrtiug the values of the majority wc privilege their va lues :;md risk a lienati ng and ignoring 
the rights and interests (lfminorities_ 

Furthe rmore, if 10hn Pyke was referring to a polilical or cultural reality thal a more e)( tcllsive 
rt:[ert:nce to Indigenous people would not be supported by a majority of QU(;ensl:md voters, 
fai lure to even attempt change rulopts an cxcessively defeatist attitude, The Queensland 
govenlmcnt is I\!rendy committed tu widespread community consultation and this is an 
opportunity to diseu~~ with voters why further acknowledgment of Aborig inal find Torres Strait 

) PI'O~SSOt Crav~n, COm\llOtlWe~lth C"n.>t~tutiO:lal OmVe!llj"'I, 1\ 1 0, v"l 3 al 42~, ,o::f~''Cl1 c e d i:1 l ~gAI , 
C(>l1 ,til1]!io\\ ~t Mild AdTlIi nistmti ve t(evi~w Committee, 'A jl!umble tor the Qu<:enslund CUl'\lilitu\iun?' I ss "e~ PHI'" I, 
June 2004 , p 8, 
• l'rof<:SS(\rCI IV<,1n, ' Pt~ ~ lIIg tndlF;cnollS \'''ople Whe!:e They Snoldd A ~', W,dti"g T"C,!lhu, Nov 19911, N~ .. ~lel'.el 
"f ReconCiliation .01111.'1,,11&, avatlahlc at: 
<hnpJ/www.II\\sllii.edu .• I~ •• ul$p«;ialirsi p<(ljoctlrsj lihfllryfc ldwtsp_lIov.}l!fpage.-;tWTtlc\V~Q.htm> 

) Scc note 3 OOove. 
6 Plene SCC C(l\\.mctll.S H;gatd trlil. iSSl.le 10 f(lr [mm". dis<.~i(lu "f",hal ~h"u lol b~ .~cUj:ln i~G . 
I J Pyi::.<:, . A ~crious version hy J<lhn Pykc. wi1h OOlmnClllary Why our Con~1iluti"u "eci< 8 preambk - and 
slln\C(h ins nK>re' 3l y!_wy! [l<unc,aoOl;_ne!_ilulhyooliumlprcall!hlcslj p.h(mt n:rct\:n~d '" l ~gal, (;on~li(\II IOMI and 
Admini~(r:t; iv( R~vicw Commiw:t:. 'A pn:mnble ror the Quecnsland Conslitul,on1' Issu<'1i P5!lCI . hlll~ l OW. P 7 
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]qlander people should be pursued . [')eliberative polls, like thnse held for the Commonwealth 
Con~!jtLJ.tional Convention on a republic and for the ACT Bill of Righg, dL'l)1l)ll~tratc that reap le 
who unden;lnnd :\n issue ale mOTe likely to embrace a change In achieve il8 

Recommendatiou 4 - The vn:amble should colltain mOl'l> extensive reoognitioll in relal ion 10 
Aboriginal :md Ton es Strait is lander people. 

Issue 6 - Should the Qu ccns,,"tnd Constitution specifically state that the preamhle 
cannot be used to interpret other provisions IIf the Constitution? 

ft i.s un like ly th is lssue will sJlcci lically alfect Ahl'lfiginal Bnd Torre.~ Strai t Is hmder people a~ 
there a rc currently no pIOvis ions ill the Queensland Constitution tha t might require inlerpretalion 
by th is provision of the preamble. '111i5 raisn> further i~ues that were: addrc.~foed in more de tail 
under Issue l. 

However, if the recommendations of this submitiSion are adopted. and subsmntive freedoms and 
protections :I re included in thr.:: Collstitution, then a preamble that has no bearing on the 
interpretation o f other provisions of the COllsfitufio n appeal"!> to be empty rt.'C(Igmbon of Ihe 
values e:;pouscd in rhe proposed p rc.unblc. McKelllla, S impson and Williams lIote wllh reference 
fO the proposed Comlllonwe<llth preamble thal "0 tlsserl those values, whils t f;i lllu \tancously 
denyi ng that they have any legal significance, appears at best a confusing contradiction and at 
worst an undermining of those values ... 9 

Furthermore, the perceived danger of allowing the preamble a ro le in the interpretation of 
Con~tiO!liOMI provisions is o\'er emphasised. McKenna. Simpsoll and WilIiams point out 'to 
dale, m inimal use hus been made o f Ihe current [Commonwealth] Preamble:: by Ausl(alian Judges 
It has bCl,;\I used sparingly to suppot1 conclusions grounded iu o ther considerations. and has no;:vo;:r 
been determinative of the outcome in a ca~e . .,H) It seem;; logical tha t onc of Ihe benefits o f a 
preamble (particularly one that j~ agreed upon a r referendum) is that provisions of 1h~ 
Constitution win be interpreted in accurdam;t: with the values set out in the preamble, The idca 
that this might give judges a wider fallge of law making power seems to take u narrow view 
judit:ial deei~iol1 making. At best, judges cU1Tenuy make decisions with reference 10 what they 
understand or pcrt:eive the values of society to be. At worst, theil' decision is based on their own 
va hles. which they pmjccl onto the wider public. Judges become more. 1\ot less. accountab le in 
their decision m,wng as a result of a preamble that can be used to interpret provisions uf the 
Constitution. 

Fl!lally, arguments surrounding thi:- issue have so far tended to focus on the accountability of the 
judiciary ill their dec i~ioll-making . However, Parliament and the Executive should also be held 
!I-C{;ountable to the values at1icub.tcd in the preamble II-nd Constitution. 

, Sce 'Dclib ~rnliv~ Polling' at www jda on; .pl! . Is,uc,; Ddiher:lIo OI I AU~lralia conducted ueliberatioll poils for hoth 
the ACT llill orlti f/;hrs ami the Rqmblic. lk likrative p..>lIin/: IS ~150 dl~CUs..'I(:,j in relation 10 lS!i u!': 2U. 
'Marl McKenn,1, Ameli,,- Sii'll!,"'", illl.! G«orge Williams 200 1, 'Fir$! W<lrds: The 1 ~'tOambl c to the Au:;loatian 
Cunslimuon' ,I/NSW l.owJnunwl 28, 1'1_11, 76 
10 Mad; McK~pl1a. Alnd lll Sun poon 3nd Goorgc Willjrun~. 2001. ' Fits! woT<h;, The l',c'111b'~ Hl lhe Austr:tli3n 
Consliwhon', UNSW u.wJounroI2g, I)~I\j 49. 

lCV!I:lOUd ll ::HII'!JSlll:l-SISJ..f IY 
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Rccommend l'l tiou 5 'Ibc Queensland C011Stitutioll should not ~pecificBlly slale that the 
preamble callnot bc used to interpret other provisions of the Constitution. Rather, it ~h(lu ld 
specifically state that the prcemble should be used to interpret uthel- rrovision~ of the 
CODst itullO I1 . 

Lssue 10 •. Should the preamble recognise Aboriginal and Tones Strait 1slander 
people, and if so, how'! 

QCRC's refc1'enee le> Aboriginal and TOll'es Slrait Isbnder people in the proposed preamble to 
dle Queen:;lond Constitution ~l.a l es: 

"}II a spirIt of recollc/hol;o". we recJJgni.te the CQntribution of bl)th Aboriginal and Torr.!~ 
Stroll r.~l(mder people.t as Ihlt original occupams alld custodiulIS of this (alld" 

["he Q CRC' s preamble currently recognises the 'contribution' of Aboriginal and Tones Strait 
Islander peoples as the ' original occupants and cll~todian~ of th is land', This is a considerably 
limited recogni1jonlhat does 1101 give a 'sense of what .wrt ofs(K;iety wc want 1(1 bc' as it is rcfer.~ 

only to the past without any direct ion or reference n.' to the contemporary status of Indigenous 
people in Auslralia. ll 

VictoTia is currently amending their Constitution to 'recok,'Ilisc Victoria's Aboriginal pcople <;lnd 
their contliblltion to the Slale of Victoria, .12 The amendment will include recognition that the 
Aboriginal people 

were the first custodians of the hmd witllin Victoria; 
have a unique srarus a.~ descendents orlhc original inhabi~ants; 
have 3 spiri tual , 5O(.;al, cultura l allo ewnomic relationship wi th their Iraditional lands a nd 
wuler:i wi thin Victoria; and 
have made a unique !:I nd irreplaceable contrihution to tlle idclltity and well-being of 
Victoria. 

Tn doing so, Victoria will become Ihr:: lirl;l S{ate in Australia to fonnally recognise Aboriginal flnd 
TOlTCS S1rall Islander pcoples in their Constitution. 

Quo:t:m;land s t.ould vicw Victoria ' s pre. .. mble as a benchmark fro ln w hich 10 work Md illclude a t 
leas t t he s;ulle levcl of recognition in Ihe Q ueens land preamble. 

The (,; urrent reference to Aborigina l and Torre:; Strait Islander pe-op)c starts with the word., '[ ijn a 
spirit of reconciliation'. AIATS I~ recognises tha1 this s~tcmcnt is p robably intended 10 be a 
reference to :lchieving rcconcilhttion hut it effectively Bcts as a qualificati()1l on the rest of the 
sentence, a s if acknowledging Aboriginal !:Ind Torres Strait Islander peuples a.~ the original 
{)ccupalll$ and custodians o f the IlIml requires justi fica tion. Thus, the T'hr~sc 'in the spirit of 
reconcil iat ion ' tends to timillhc following recognition. 

AIATsrs rt:c.;um mcnd~ including a recognition of Aboriginal .md Tnrrcs Strait Ishmder peoples' 
eontilluing right~ by virtue of their s tatus as Australia's Indigenous peoples. 

" LeJpt. COllst itutional and Adminislfalive nC~'i~w Commitlee. · .... l'ren'llhtc frn' the Q~eel.s1 anrl c...1l5! itulio.IIIT 
Issues Paper, \'cglsl"lJ.ve Assembty (lfQuel:nslaoo, Iu"" 1001. t) 2_ 
'l Vielmi:.n l'ar1i ~"\~llt, Cvmri(hcitm (RCtYl/;";tWn of A/mr'tu",' Pes.'pt~) Hill 2004, fupbf\IIOty MemorandlUn, I' l _ 
A v311"blc from bl' t'V ... ww ,dyc,yic,ooy.alvaay/neWl> ",ventslro nS!j u!' ioD1"'JL~~noraudU!n I>df 

II"'N~n}ld H:>HV~S'ml srs.I.vrv 
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Suggeslcd tefe rcnO! 10 Aboriginal ~nd Torrcs Strait Is lander pC(lIJ le in Ihe p~ambk 10 the 
Qucenslund Constitut ion: 

We rocog1il:w' fhe C(mlribut ioll of both Ahoriginal und 1i}rre.~ Swalf r.I'/onder peaI'll's (~~ 
fhe original occupants and custodians of this IWld and funher I",fCognl,ft1 llleir COlllimfiflg 
righl.t held by virtu/! of their s/aIU.f a~ Australia '.y Indigenous peop/('.s. 

Aboriginul and TQI"re.f Strait /slunder pcople have a .~piri(u(J/, ,tOcilll, cultural ond 
er.DlU/mi/: relationship with Iheir traditionollandt and WOfer,," alld huve made (1 tmiqlle 
and irrepla(''I!abie conlribution to the identity a/Queensland. 

We (Ire /:ommi(lI!d If) cnrur;ng Aboriginal and Torref Strait l\'hmder people uttain an 
equal slandard n.fli)ling on all soda! ,md economic indica/ol'S SIN)h f1.f health, edllcation, 
employment, and wealth. 

As a fi ml l point, it is worth reiterating that although the symbolic value of n preamble should not 
be lIudcl'cstirn ated , it is still important to give effect to that symbolism. AIATSIS recommCtlds 
that the Quer:n ~J aud governm ent commits itself to attaching reul ri ght!; to these value~ either in 
the Constitution or in a separate legislative Act, for all people, but particularly for lndigeno \.s, 
people. 

RCt'ommendalion (, - The pl'eamble should recognise Aboriginal and Torrc.~ Stra it lsland !;:r 
poop I!;:. 

Recommendation 7 - The prcambk remove the words ' in the spiri t of reconci liation'. 

Rcconullcudatiou 8 - The preamble should adopl the proposed rdel'ence 10 Indigenous pen"le 
(extractcO above). 

Iss lI e 20 - Hnw should the community he consulted in th.is pl'Qcess? 
lssutl 21 - Who should be consulted? 

Proper cllnsu itntiCln is also a means to gamer community s.upport. It g ives h::gitimacy to the 
prclunble. If the preamble i ~ n:pn::scntativc of the community' .~ w i~hcs, it l ne rease~ the like lihood 
of it p a~.'! ing at referendum. A~ nutcd in the QCRC Issues Paper, one of the central pl'Ob1ems w ith 
the p roposl:d preamble to the Commonwealth Constitution was the complete lack of any 
consuita ti(m proec~s . I ) 

Aboriginal and Tom;~ :::-; Irait Islander communities in Quecnslantl should be consulted to establish 
whether they 3rc huppy with this wording, whether the p['eamble goes fur enough, and if n ot, 
what they would like to sce instead _ Consultation with Jndigenous communiti e~ should no t be 
conducted with llle in tention of ' ~ e\ling' this particular preamble but ra ther to establish wh at 
Aboriginal an u TOll'es Strait Is lander people of Queenslllnd want to sec in the preamble lmd how 
they wanlthemSeh .. e:; reflected 

Fact sheets should he madc and distributed, detailing c1eJrly and I"lninly what the Queensland 
goveromenr is intending 10 do . Community eonsull.ution meetings should be held , and IIJverti~ed 

1.1 L."S~, Con~i tuli .. nal and Adm!n L<lrall"c RCVlew c..,,"mllt<:, • .'\ r~amhlf: f01'l hc Quttn~l~nd ('~-,n,o;IlUlhon?' 
tS'lIl(:S r ap..,., June 200-' . p 17 
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wilh ~l least a monlhs notit.;e th rough I ndigc ttOlL~ networks (\Weh as onJine eOlait furu[n~), 

Indigenous organisations, rndigeno-us publications (sut:h as the Koori Mail) a~ well as loca l and 
regional newspapers. Indigenous people should be given bulh Ih(': opportuni ty aud ill'Proprialr; 
time to d iscuss Ihe Il ropo);cd pl"C'dmb le and suggesl changes to the word ing. 

Ahoy!.) all, consulllltiou shou ld be geuuine and not a loken gesnu e. 

As indicatcd under Issue 5. deliberative polling is a unique an(.l elTcClive public consultation 
process. lOA (Issues Deliberatiou Al.Isnalia), who conducte(.l the deliMTalivc pc')lIs fur the 
Republic referendum l\nd the ACT Bill of Rights, suggest mM couvenltonal poll.~ represent the 
public's surface impression of an issue, usually ba.<.ed on mcdio. clips llnd headlines A 
deltlxmttive poll seeks to ~xamine what the puhlic would think if gi\'en nn opportunity to he 
infOl,.n ed and to deliberate with their peers on topics of social and public policy. I lOA notes that 
after each delib~ro.tiv~ poll, "there wcre dramatic, statistically significo.nt changes in views", and 
that these opinions "represent the conclusions the public would reach under ideal eircumstancC5, 
that is, when it has an opportunity to hecomc more informed and engaged by the issues and to 
work through Ihe pros and cons of a variety of optiOIlS." I_1 

Rceommcndatinf1 9 ·~ '11)0 Queensland IlIdjgcnou~ Commun ity should be eon~u1tod in Ihi ~ 

procc!'s, Consultation should ocem with Indigenous repre!>Cntatives and with the Indigenous 
community generally, Qnd [1l1ow sum~icnt time for discussion and response. 

Recommendation 10 • A deliberative poll be conducted for the pr~atnble 10 lhe Queellsll\nd 
Constirution. 

I . ' UeJ i bcl'3t i v~ pollmg'. 11),.. u ertmlJ Activilic,;, "'ww ida9<g.au 
I! See note 12 ~bovc . 

~"H~nHd H:)HV::/S;;!H S IS.l.~·I " 
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